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Kruglanskiand Thompson'sunimodelof persuasionis a boldenterprise,
as itdoes inthefaceof
flying
much conventionalwisdom regardingpersuasion.
Most current
persuasionresearchers
workwithsome
variantof a dual-processmodel, so to argue as
Kruglanski
andThompson
do thatthedistinction
made
by thesemodelsbetweentwoqualitatively
dissimilar
routestopersuasion
is artificial
is toquestionthefoundationsofmodernpersuasionresearch.In thisarticle,
we comment
on thetheoretical
arguments
andempirical evidencethatlead Kruglanksi
andThompsontoreject dual-processmodelsin favorof theirunimodel.
We focuson thedegreeto whichtheirarguments
underminetheclaimsmade by theElaborationLikelihood Model (ELM; Petty& Cacioppo, 1986), and
we aremindful
ofsomeimportant
although
differences
betweentheELM and the othermajordual-process
modelof persuasion,
theHeuristicSystematic
Model
(HSM; Chaiken,1980; Chaiken,Liberman,& Eagly,
1989; see Eagly& Chaiken,1993,fora discussionof
thesedifferences),
we believethatmanyof theargumentswe developareapplicabletobothmodels.
Like theHSM, theELM makesa qualitativedistinction
betweena morethoroughgoing
anda moresuperficial mode of processing persuasive
communications.
Thisqualitative
distinction
is thetar-

getof Kruglanski
and Thompson'sarticle.It is worth
outthattheELM makesbotha qualitative
pointing
and
a quantitative
distinction
(see Petty,1997).Thequantitativedistinction
pertains
toelaboration
likelihoodand
refersto theassumption
thatat highlevelsofelaboration,receivers'attitudeswill be determined
by an
effortful
examinationof all relevantinformation,
whereasat lowerlevels of elaborationtheirattitudes
aremorelikelytobe determined
by"lesseffortful
(less
careful)examinationof the same information,
or
effortful
examination
ofless information
(e.g.,thepersoncritically
examinesjustthefirst
ina mesargument
sage, but not the remainingarguments)"(Petty&
Wegener,1998,p. 327). Thuslow elaboration
can referto a personbasinghisorherattitude
on thefirstof
10 arguments
as opposedto carefully
deliberating
all
10,orto a personconsidering
all 10 arguments
somewhatsuperficially;
eitherway,thereis somedegreeof
to the arguments
responsiveness
thatare presented.
The qualitativedistinction
made withintheELM relatesto whether
or notthereis anyeffortful
informationprocessingat all. A receiverwho falls on the
peripheralside of the central-peripheral
distinction
failscompletely
to considerthemeritsofthe10 arguments;insteadhe or she may,forexample,simply
countthem(see Petty& Cacioppo,1984).
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Kruglanksiand Thompsonquestionwhetherwe
and thequalitativedistincneedboththequantitative
distinction
is suffition.In theirviewthequantitative
cient,andmoreover
theyhaveseriousdoubtsaboutthe
ofthe
orfunctional
discriminant
validity
independence
two modes. We do not necessarilyagree with
and Thompson,butwe do sharesome of
Kruglanksi
theirconcernsaboutsome of thecentraldistinctions
madeintheELM. On theonehand,thereis a (quantitative) continuum,
rangingfromdetailedand careful
atoneextreme
toa
ofall theinformation
consideration
at theother.On
low degreeofinformation
processing
different
mode
theotherhand,thereis a qualitatively
andrules
onheuristics
or"routetopersuasion,"
relying
whichis also characterized
ofthumb,
bya low degree
of information
processingand is likelyto be rather
Thuswe appeartohaveanelabsloppyandinaccurate.
fromhighto low, plus a
orationcontinuum,
running
locatednear
separatesortof"no-elaboration"
category
thebottomendofthecontinuum.
matters
further
is that
An elementthatcomplicates
thereis a difference
betweentheoretical
statements
andresearchpractice.Researchpracticehas (as noted
by Kruglanksiand Thompson)tendedto focus on
as instancesof peripheral/heusourcecharacteristics
risticcues,andarguments
contained
inthemessageas
instancesof centralcues. It therefore
appearsthatthe
distinction
betweenthecentral/systematic
mode and
theperipheral/heuristic
moderestsmainlyon thedistinctionbetweensourcecharacteristics
and message
andhowthesetwosortsofinformation
are
arguments,
processedunderconditionsvaryingin involvement,
andso on.
distraction,
Kruglanskiand Thompson's
TheoreticalArgument
The essenceof Kruglanski
and Thompson'stheois thatif one shiftsup one level in
reticalargument
termsofabstraction,
thenbothperipheral
andheuristic
on the
cues,on theone hand,andmessagearguments,
otherhand,can be regardedas specialcases of what
theycall "persuasiveevidence."They illustrate
this
pointwithan analogyconcerning
Tylenolcapletsand
tablets.Settingaside thepointthatthedetailsof this
analogywill onlybe understood
by thosewho have
someknowledge
ofU.S. domesticpharmaceutical
culture,we suggestthattheanalogyis notentirely
convincing.Onemight
justas welluseMercedesBenzand
BMW automobilesas theanalogy,and arguethatalin thedetailsof theirappearthoughtheymaydiffer
ance,performance,
price,andso on,(a) theyneednot
differ
on thesedimensions,
and(b) driving
thetwovehiclesgetsyoufromPointA toPointB inpretty
much
thesamewayandin pretty
muchthesametime.They
are,afterall,bothautomobiles,
justas Tylenolcaplets

The differandtabletsarebothsortsofpainrelievers.
encesbetweenthetwoarenevertheless
to
meaningful
manypeople. If one removesthesedifferences
and
theanalogyorargument,
continues
thetwothingsbecomethesame.Applyingthesamelogicto cue-based
and messageargument-based
persuasion,Kruglanksi
andThompsonwishto arguethatalthoughtheremay
in theinformational
appearto be differences
parametersthatarecharacteristic
ofthesetwotypesofpersuathesedifferences
sion,inprinciple
neednotexist.Ifthe
differences
are controlledfor,one shouldbe able to
demonstratethat cue-based and message argument-based
persuasion
areinfluenced
inthesameway
by thevariableshavingan impacton motivation
and
abilitytoprocessa persuasivecommunication.
The authorsbase theirunimodelon Kruglanski's
(1989) Lay EpistemicTheory(LET) of theprocesses
of subjectiveknowledge.
governingthe formation
WithinthetermsofLET, persuasion
is "a processduringwhichbeliefsareformed
on thebasisofappropriateevidence."Evidence,inturn,
"refers
toinformation
relevantto a conclusion,"where"relevance"implies
somepriorlinkbetweencategoriessuchthataffirmationofonehasaninfluence
onone's beliefintheother.
Thispointstrikesus as crucial,becausedefining
evidenceinthiswayopensthedoortoheuristic
processes.
Indeed,theauthorsacknowledgethat"The notionof
evidencehereis theintegrative
gluethatbindstogether
thedualmodesofpersuasion."
Notetheexamplegiveninthetargetarticle,"an individualmaybe convincedthat'if a candidatetotally
lacked politicalexperience,he would make a poor
president'."This is notfundamentally
different
from
theheuristic
"expertscan be trusted."
Whatthisimplies,ofcourse,is thatthepresenceofevidencethata
givencandidatedid lack politicalexperiencewould
lead ratherautomatically
to theconclusionthatthis
candidatewouldmakea poorpresident.
Let us pursue
theconcreteversionof theexampleused by theauthors,namelythecandidacyof Steve Forbesforthe
U.S. presidency
in the 1996 election.Let us also assumethatmostvoterstoa greater
orlesserdegreehave
availabletheheuristic
"experts(inthiscase,thosewith
politicalexperience)can be trusted(i.e., to be good
presidents)."For voterswho know preciselywho
Forbesis and thathe lacks politicalexperience,the
meremention
orsightofForbesina campaigning
contextmaybe sufficient
to makethisheuristic
moreaccessibleandtoleadthevotertorejecttheassertion
that
he wouldmakea goodpresident
(or to accepta political rival'sassertionthathe wouldmakea poorone).
Butforvoterswhoknowlittleornothing
aboutForbes,
muchmoreinformation
mayneedto be processedbeforethesameconclusionis reached.Thesetwowaysof
arriving
at thesameevaluativeconclusionseemto us
to be quitedifferent.
In theone case whatKruglanski
andThompsoncall themajorpremiseis alreadypres145
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ent,inthemindofthevoter;andthemeresightormentionof Forbesconstitutes
theminorpremise.In the
othercase themajorpremisemayalso be alreadypresentinthemindofthevoter,butestablishing
theminor
premisemayrequirea lot of information
processing.
Theremaybe someabstractsensein whichthesame
underlying
processis goingonhere,butinthemostextremecase ofperipheral
cue orheuristic
all
processing
of thepertinent
premisesare alreadypresentin the
mindofthereceiverbeforeexposuretoanypersuasive
in a more-or-less
communication,
resulting
automatic
formation
ofan evaluation,
whereasin thecase where
eitherthemajorpremiseortheminorpremisehastobe
in thecourseof thecommunication,
established
more
demandsaremadeon boththesenderandthereceiver
of thecommunication.
To regardthesetwosituations
as equivalentseemsto us to blursomeimportant
disIfthefunction
tinctions.
ofa communication
is simply
to confirm
theminorpremisein a syllogism,
theoutcome is predetermined;
if thecommunication
has to
establishtheveracity
of one orbothpremisestheoutcomeis less certainandmoredependent
on thequality
of thearguments
thatare marshaledby thesenderof
thecommunication.
Much the same pointapplies to Kruglanskiand
Thompson's suggestionthat peripheralcues and
heuristicsneed not differfrommessage arguments
withregardtodifficulty
ofprocessing.
No doubtthisis
true,andlaterinthearticletheyreport
studiesinwhich
theyputthisidea to thetest.However,thepointis
surelythatthisis to ignoretheecologyof peripheral
and heuristiccues and of message arguments.
Althoughwe cannotcite hardevidenceto supportthe
point,we feelthatwe areon firmer
groundinsuggestingthatthereis a systematic
in thelength
difference
andcomplexity
ofperipheral
andheuristic
cues,onthe
one hand,and messagearguments,
on theother,than
are theauthorswhentheyjump fromtheobservation
thatthetwotypesofinformation
"neednotsystematicallydiffer"to theassertionthat"theydo notdiffer
systematically."
A similarobjectioncan be madetotheauthors'argumentconcerning
ordinalposition.Theyfirstestablishthatit is "notinevitable"thatmessagerecipients
encounter
and heuristic
peripheral
cues priorto messagearguments
bycitingthehardlytypicalexampleof
"op-ed"piecesin newspapers,
wheretheauthors'credentialsare"oftenconveyedat theendof thearticle"
(as if no readereverchecksthesecredentials
firstto
findoutwhether
thepieceis worth
reading).Thenthey
go ontoassertthatthetwokindsofinformation
do not
differwithrespectto order.We hope
systematically
thatthepointis clearby now:It is notappropriate
to
concludethatthereis no systematic
difference
simply
onthegroundsthatthedifference
does notinprinciple
havetoexist.Analogously,
thepopulation
oftheNetherlandsdoes nothave to live in urbanareas (indeed,

thereare plentyof peoplewhodo not).However,the
ofthepopulationdoes live in
overwhelming
majority
urbanareas,andthisis a feature
ofthecountry
thatcan
be used to contrast
thecountry
in sensiblewayswith
countries
thatareless highlyurbanized.

Kruglanski
andThompson's
Treatment
ofExisting
Evidence
We keepourcomments
on thispartofthetarget
articlebrief.The sectiononinferred
interactions
is based
largelyonconjecture.
Forexample,itis suggested
that
ofperipheral
repetition
and heuristic
cues mighthave
affected
and intentions
attitudes
in thesamewaythat
repetitionof message argumentsdid (Schumann,
Petty,& Clemens,1990),and thatneedforcognition
mightalso enhancepeople'smotivation
toprocessperipheraland heuristiccues, not only messagearguments,withsimilarresultsforthe attitude-behavior
relation
(Cacioppo,Petty,
Kao, & Rodriguez,1986).In
theauthors'defenseit can be said thatthe"inferred"
interaction
is also a sortofconjecture,
andthatwhatis
reallyneededto make a solid case fordual-process
modelsarestudiesreporting
thesortof"manifest"
interaction
thatKruglanksi
andThompsongo on to discuss.Theauthors'mainargument
againsttheresultsof
theselatterstudiesis thatthereis a confoundbetween
information
type(peripheral
andheuristic
cue vs.mesandpersuasion-relevant
sageargument)
variablessuch
as length,
ease ofprocessing,
complexity,
andordinal
position.The fundamental
questionto be askedofthe
authorshereis whether
or notthis"confound"
is one
thatreflects
naturalconfounds
intheworldaroundus,
or experimenter-created
confoundsthat generate
artifactual
findings.

Kruglanski
andThompson's
OwnEvidence
Consistentwiththeirown logic, in theirexperimentalworktestingthe unimodel,Kruglanskiand
Thompsonsystematically
seek to uncounfound
the
relationbetweeninformation
typeand othercharacteristics
oftheinformation,
suchas itslengthorcomplexity,and thento see whetherotherclasses of
variable,suchas involvement,
interact
withtheinformationtypeperse or withtheseothercharacteristics
oftheinformation.
Theseare cleverlydesignedstudies thatgenerateinteresting
findings.We nevertheless havea numberofreservations.
One maincomment
echoesthepointwe havetried
to makethroughout.
WhatKruglanksi
andThompson
showinthesestudiesis thatifyousubstitute
theattributestypically
associatedwithperipheral
andheuristic
cues (short,simple,easytoprocess,early)withtheat-
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associatedwithmessagearguments
tributes
typically
to process,late), you can
(long, complex,difficult
effects
foundbetween
mimictheinteraction
normally
eitherthe
argument
qualityand variablesinfluencing
ortheabilityto processthemessage.How
motivation
demoneevaluatesthisevidence(i.e.,as an interesting
thetheoretical
onstration
or as undermining
logic of
modelsofpersuasion)seemstous todedual-process
featuresof
pendon whatone regardsas thedefining
andThompthetwotypesofinformation.
Kruglanski
or heuristic
cue information
as
son defineperipheral
tothemessagearguments
as such."As ar"extraneous
relatesmorecloselyto reguedearlier,thisdefinition
statements
to be
searchpracticethanto theoretical
foundin theELM. Such a purelyformaldefinition
oftheinforleavesthewayopentospecifythecontent
mationinanywaytheywish,including
makingitlong,
to process,andlate.As arguedearcomplex,difficult
lier,thisseemstous tooverlooktheecologyofperipheral and heuristiccue information.
By way of an
ofa
analogy,ifoneremovedall oftheuniqueattributes
MercedesBenz and exchangedthemforall of the
ofa BMW,any"effects"
uniqueattributes
arisingfrom
one vehicleor theotherwouldalso be thereverseof
whattheyoriginally
were.
A second pointconcernsthe inferences
thatare
likelyto have beenmadeby theparticipants
whoreceivedextensiveand elaborateinformation
aboutthe
sourceofa messageanda shortsetofmixedqualityarIn accordancewithGrice's(1975) conversaguments.
tionalmaxims,it seems likelythatthesereceivers
wouldhave beenled to concludethatsuchextensive
information
aboutthesourcewas providedbecauseit
is ofgreatimportance.
In otherwords,thesheerextensivenessofthesourceinformation
is likelytohavecarriedwithitan implicitdemandto processitcarefully.
Moreover,thiseffectis likelyto be morepronounced
forrespondents
underconditions
ofhighelaboration.
A thirdissueconcernsthenatureoftheexperimentaldesignsemployedin thefourstudies.It is notclear
tous whyin Studies1,2, and3 theauthorsuseda mix
of four"moderately
weak" and two "strong"arguments.Wouldtheperipheral
orheuristic
cueinteract
in
thesame way withinvolvement
or distraction
if the
messagecontaineda different
mix of arguments?
In
thesestudiestheimpactofdetailedinformation
about
thesourcewas comparedwiththatof ambiguous(in
termsof quality)messageinformation.
Such a design
seemstofavortheimpactofsourceinformation,
espeofhighelaboration.
ciallyunderconditions
We would
havepreferred
to see thehypotheses
beingtestedin a
more"complete"designinwhichmessagequalitywas
also systematically
varied.Although
argument
quality
was manipulated
in Study4, sourceexpertisewas not
in thatstudy.
manipulated
In summary,
Kruglanksiand Thompson'sexperimentsshowthatundersomecircumstances
sourcein-

canbe processedthoroughly,
formation
andmorethoroughlythanthearguments
containedin a persuasive
message.However,thisis notthesameas establishing
thatthereis noneedtodistinguish
betweencentral/systematicandperipheral/heuristic
modesofinformation
processing.

Conclusions
A straightforward
conclusionto be reachedon the
basis of Kruglanksiand Thompson'sarguments
and
evidence,inourview,is thata purelyformaldefinition
of peripheral
and heuristic
cue information
is insufficient:One also needsto specifysome of thetypical
content
attributes
of suchinformation.
A secondsimple conclusionis thatalthoughit seems to us to be
self-evident
thatperipheral
andheuristic
cue informationis typicallyshort,simple,easy to process,and
early,thereis toourknowledgeno hardevidenceconthispoint.Contentanalysisofnaturally
cerning
occurringpersuasive
communications
wouldhelptoprovide
suchevidence.Ourthirdpointis moreof an observationthana conclusion:Thedistinction
betweenperipheral and heuristiccue information
and message
argumentinformation
has provedto have heuristic
value in social psychological
and research
theorizing
on persuasion.To abandonthis distinction
on the
groundsthatone can,withsomeexperimental
sleight
of hand,makeit "go away,"wouldin ourview be a
pity.Later,we add somefurther
thoughts
concerning
themeritsanddemerits
ofthisdistinction.
The distinction
betweensystematic/central
andperipheral/heuristic
information
can be comprocessing
pared with distinctions
made in the literatureon
behavioral
decisionmaking(see Dawes, 1998,fora recentoverview).In thistradition
normative
modelsassuminga completeandelaboratecost-benefit
analysis
ofbehavioral
an accurateapplication
actions,and/or
of
Bayesianrules,arefrequently
contrasted
withtheuse
ofdecisionalshortcuts.
Thesemaybe simplified
decisionrules(disjunctive
decisionrules,conjunctive
decisionrules,elimination
by aspects,etc.),or heuristics
such as availability,anchoring-and-adjustment,
and
representativeness.
This distinction
has provedto be
usefulandhas improvedourunderstanding
of human
decisionmaking.Interestingly,
in thisliterature
researchers
haveavoidedreferring
to different
"routes,"
ordifferent
Suchdichotomies
"systems."
can be overand highlycontroversial,
simplifying
althoughit
shouldalso be acknowledgedtheycan (eventually)
lead togreater
A somewhat
clarity.
relatedexampleof
a dichotomy
betweenformsofinformation
processing
is Zajonc's (1980) distinction
betweenaffective
and
cognitiveprocessing.His claim thattheserepresent
twopartially
independent
systems
led tovehement
debate(e.g.,Lazarus,1981,1984;Zajonc, 1984).It took
147
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sucha distincsometimebeforeit was clearwhether
be made,and
should
it
be
whether
could
made,
tion
of
how it shouldbe studied,butthefield emotionrefromZajonc's
searchhas,itcouldbe argued,benefited
claim.
It maybe thatequallybeneficialoutcomeswillresultfromthisdiscussion.However,on thearguments
and ThomphereKruglanski
and evidencepresented
sonhavenotconvincedus oftheneedfora unimodel.
to theneedfora unimodel,their
Ratherthanpointing
dearticleseemsto us to revealtheneedfora greater
model
appearsto
greeof precisionin theELM. The
betweenlevelsofelabsuggestthatwe candistinguish
termsandintermsofqualibothinquantitative
oration
pointof
processes.An interesting
tativelydifferent
is thatin
literature
withthedecision-making
contrast
the lattertraditionsimplifieddecision rules and
are generallyplaced in thesame category.
heuristics
are seenas constitutstrategies
Bothdecision-making
processing
incompleteinformation
ing nonelaborate,
butthatcan also be quitefuncthatcanbe suboptimal,
withintheELM simtionalandadaptive.By contrast,
processing,such as focusingon
plifiedinformation
(whichcouldbe achievedbyfoljusta fewarguments
lowinga disjunctiveor conjunctivedecisionrule),
informofcentral
animpoverished
seemstoconstitute
is
whereastheuse ofheuristics
formation
processing,
different.
Thus Pettyand
regardedas qualitatively
Cacioppo (1984) regardsimplycountingthenumber
inthatitdoes
mechanism,
as a peripheral
ofarguments
ofthe
merits
aboutthesubstantive
notinvolvethought
but ratherentailsrelianceon a "rule of
arguments
thumbor heuristicthatthe persongeneratesor retrievesfrommemory"(Petty& Wegener,1998, p.
327).
How do we definetheboundariesbetweenthese
different
routes?As we have seen,
two qualitatively
a heurisis regarded
ofarguments
thenumber
counting
tic.Butwhatifa personwereonlytolookforone speandignoreall others,
suchthat
cificaspectorattribute
if theattribute
is presentpersuasionor yieldingwill
takeplace, butif it is absentthereis no persuasion?
whatif a receiverconsidersthefirstarguSimilarly,
Furbutignoresall otherarguments?
mentcarefully,
a
availability
the
if
relies
heavily
on
ther,what person
in assessingthelikelihoodof variousattribheuristic
in themesutesor consequencesthatare mentioned
As a finalexample,whatifa person
sage arguments?
wereonlyto takeintoaccountthose(claimed)attributesandconsequencesthatarecertainandignoredall
howeverhigh
andconsequences,
attributes
noncertain
theirprobability?
It seemstous thattherearesomeconceptualproblems herewithregardto theboundarybetweenthe
tworoutes.The aforementioned
cases are all examseem
reasoningbuttheynevertheless
plesofheuristic
tous toinvolvesomefocuson themessageandthere-

foreto fall somewhereon a continuumof central
routeprocessing-albeitatthelowerendofthatcontinuum.The ELM regardsthe applicationof other
heuristics
muchweightto
simplifying
(e.g.,attaching
thesourceofthemessage,or simplycountingtheardifferent.
The exampleswe
guments)as qualitatively
citedearliersuggestin ourviewthatthereis a degree
whether
betweenthevariousheuristics,
of similarity
theyareplacedat thelow endoftheelaborationcondifferent
tinuumor in the qualitatively
categoryof
information
heuristicand peripheral
processing.The
only real differenceis that whereas one set of
in appraising
concernscognitiveshortcuts
heuristics
messagecontent,the otherconcernsaspectsof the
relatedto
messageandthesourcethatarenotdirectly
If
all
there
to
it
content.
this
is
is
message
it, maybe
two
diftoclaimthatthereare
confusing
qualitatively
ferentmodesof information
processing.In termsof
cognitiveoperationstheremay be a good deal of
overlapbetweencentraland peripheralinformation
seems
processing.
Conceptually,
then,thisdistinction
to have someseriousshortcomings.
A further
problematic
aspectof thecategory"peripheralinformation
processing"is thatit includes
sucha widevarietyofperipheral
mechanisms
(classical conditioning,identificationwith the source,
of affectto the message,mereexpomisattribution
sureeffects,and subliminalpriming).Four of these
itcouldbe argued,arebasedon qualitamechanisms,
tivelydifferent
cognitivemechanisms.The odd one
withthe source,"because this
out is "identification
factoris presumably
relatedtotheperceivedlikability
ofthesource,andprobablyalso withperceivedexperandThompson,itis diftise.As arguedbyKruglanski
ficult to maintain that the impact of source
characteristics(including identificationwith the
different
sortofinforsource)relieson a qualitatively
mationprocessingthanthatentailedin theappraisal
ofmessagearguments.
In sum, we tend to agree withKruglanskiand
to maintainthatsource
Thompsonthatit is difficult
is alwaysassociatedwithperipheral
ininformation
formation
processing,and thatthissortof informationprocessingis qualitatively
different
fromcentral
information
processing.Wherewe do notagreewith
andThompsonis theirclaimthatshowing
Kruglanski
thatsourceinformation
can havean impactcomparable withmessage contentestablishesthatthe two
are processedin a similarway.
typesof information
thatthisis thecase does notnecessarily
Establishing
implythata unimodelprovidesa moreparsimonious
explanationthantheELM fortheimpactof persuasiveinformation.
andThompson'sarticle
Kruglanski
serves as a timely reminderof the fact that
dual-processmodelsneeda clearerconceptualbasis.
It mayin factbe usefulto distinguish
betweenthree
classes of information
processing:first,elaborate,
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in
processingof the providedinformation
effortful
modelsof decisionmakaccordancewithnormative
about the
ing and judgment(includinginformation
or
of
heuristics shortcuts
source); second,the use
relytoless information,
(thesemightentailattending
presentedin themesing on onlya few arguments
sage, attaching excessive weight to source
ignoringprobableas opposedto cercharacteristics,
object[e.g.,a behavtainconsequencesoftheattitude
ioral act], and theuse of heuristicsin assessingthe
orconsequences);
ofattributes
subjectiveprobability
processing.
andthird,trulyautomaticinformation
shouldone be withregardtothecriteria
How strict
whetherdifferent
processesare infordetermining
wouldbe thateachprocriterion
volved?A verystrict
cess is associated with a distinct underlying
Thatis,eachprocessshouldbe associated
mechanism.
and(ideally)be ascognitiveoperations
withdifferent
of brain
different
patterns
sociatedwithqualitatively
activity.Kruglanskiand Thompsonappearto adopt
thisstrictlineand arguethatthetwoprocessesspecifiedby theELM and theHSM shouldbe scrutinized
(inthesame
independent
andshowntobe functionally
or associative
way as semanticvs. episodicmemory,
and Thompson
vs. rule-basedreasoning).Kruglanski
critein arguingthatsucha strict
areofcoursecorrect
we distintwocategories
rionis notfullymet.Thefirst
guished earlierdiffermainlywith respectto the
invested;hereitseemsunamountofcognitiveeffort
different
likelythatwe are dealingwithqualitatively
It seemsto us to be easierto decognitiveoperations.
independenceof automaticand
fendthe functional
Thustheremay,afinformation
controlled
processing.
butthesemaynot
terall, be tworoutesto persuasion,
be identicalto thetwo routessketchedby currently
models.
dominant
dual-process
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